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LNGISLATIVE BILL q81

Approveil by the Governor April 28, 1975

Introduced by.rudiciary conLittee, Luetltke, 28, chmn.;
DeCamp, ir0; schDit, 2J; Barnett,26l Antlerson,
l7; t{ichol,48

AN AcT relatinj to probate ProceedinEs: to harnonize
provisions vith the Nebraska PEobate Code; to
chanqe county court fees for Probate
proceerlin,;s dnd other oatters as prescribed;
to anend sections 8-201, 8-l'17, 16-63q,
21-2q,105, 25-201, 25-108, 25-309, 25-8',|9,
.10-'l 60 1, l0- 1610, I1- 415, 31-A22, 3l- t 25,
f3-126.02. ll-126.01, l-l-126.04, lf-126.05,q2-105, 42-341, q9-801, 77-2004,'17-201s.01,
and 77-2018.02,8eissue Revised stat-utes of
Nehraska, 'l9til, sections 2q-\16, 2ll-5511 ,
24-55,). ztt-6C1, l0-160-1 , l0-2U87, l0-2099, antl
30-2622. ReYisetl Statutes SupPIeLent, 197q,
and section 25'3q'|, Reissue Reviseal Statutes
of Nebraska, lgtll, as anended by section '1.
Legislative Bill 480, Eighty-fourth
Leqislature, First session, 1975; to Proviale
an operative date; and to repeaL the original
sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That
of llehraska,

section 8-20 1 , Reissue Revised
1943, be anendeil to reatl asStatutes

f o1 1o vs:

8-201. The Director of BankiDg shal1 have the
poyer to issue to trust coDpanies, charters of authority
to transact Lrust coDpany business as definetl in sectlons
8-201 to 8-226. It shall have general suPervision anal
control over such trust co[panies. Any three or EoEe
persons ray adopt articles of lncorPoration anal becoce a
boily corporate for the purPose of engaging in anal
conducting the business of a trust co!Pany, upon
cooplying cith the requiEenents of sections 8-201 to
8-226 and the general lars of this state relating to the
organization of corpoEations and uPon obtaining a chaEter
to transact business as a trust corpany frol tbe
Departnent of Banking.

Every corporation organizetl for and desirlng to
transact a trust conpatry business shall, before
coiiencing such business, rake under oath and transrit to
the Departoent of Bankinl a comPlete statement inclualing
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LB481
(1) the name of the proposeil trust company; l?l acertified coI)y of the articles of incorporation; (3) the
nanes of the stockholders; (q) the nane of the countl,city, or viLlage in ehich said trust company is located;(5) the aoount of paitl-up capital stock; and (6) astatenent, uniler the oath of the president antl secretary,that the capital stock has been paitl in as provided foranil it sha11 also pay the fee prescribed by section B-602for investiSation of such statenent. If, uponinvestigation, the ilepartment sha1l be satisfied that theparties requesting said charter are parties of integrityantl responsibility anil that the pr.rbli.c necessity,ccnvenience, and advantage ri11 be promoted by pernitting
such proposed trust company to engage in business, tbe
itepaEtoent shal1 issue to said corporation a charterentitling it to transact the business proviiletl for insaitl sections. Upon paynent of the required fees and
upon the receipt of thr-' charter, the proposell trust
ccDpanf may begin to transact a trust conpany business.ft shall be unlarful for anI corporationr__except__a
!sreicq-ssE.psrg!s-!Ecsgec-!s-!!e-er!es!-gs!!sli!ed__c!q9E
Egg!!gg-1g:2!Q!. to en.rdge in business as a trust corpanyor to dct in a fitlucirry capacity unless it shal1 havefirst obtained from the Department of Banking a charterof auttrority to do business.

Sec.
of

2. That section 8-3 17, Reissue nevisea
llebraska, 194 l, be auended to reaal asStatutes

foI I o rs:
8-317. Certificates of stock shall be issuetl toevery nember for the nuDber of shares orned by hio, inconfornity yith sections 8-30 1 to 8- 345 and theconstitution and by-lars. tthcnevar-an?-srreh-ecttifiectes

a"e-i ade- to- thc-Joint-aeeot nt-of - tlo-o!-iorG- pc"!on! 7 -t hr
sha"€!-"aprcscn +cd- tlre!.b?-!h a11 - lre-Fatal+c-to- aat-onc-ofthci-or- to- the-srrr i vor-or- to-a n t -onc- of-t ha- sr! tito"s-oftlGtr Every stockholder shall receive credit on the
books of the association for a1l. aEounts paitl by hin uponhis subscription for stock, together rith his pEo rata
share of al1 ilividends tleclared, as hereinafter provided,
and rhen the sun of such payDents and ttividenils, less allfines or other charJes, shall equal the par value of the
shares of stock heLd by hin, he shall be entitle(t to
receive such pat' va1ue, yith such interest not exceedingthe le?al rate, as the aliEectors may deternine, froo thetine of naturity until paid. Holders of stock thus
tratured anil nerbers alesirinl to cithdray before such
traturity, shall be paid the value of their stock in the
oraler of the naturity of or notice of uithdraral of such
stock. [t no time shall nore than tro-thirds of the
unl.oaned funds in the treasury of the association,
inclusive of such funds applicable to the demands of
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rithdE.irin'.J stockholders, 1s hereinbefoE{: provided, be
applicdble to the demrnds t>f holders of matureal stock
rithout the consent of the board of ilirecto[s.

Statutes
follovs:

J. Thdt :;ection 16-6 lll, Reissue Reviseil
Nebrask,f, 1 94 I , be anended to read as

15-634. tf, in any city of the first class,
there shall bo any real estata of any oinor or inlana
lEelgglgq person, the luardian 9Eminor or insaae !Ig!.=g!gq person a
herein referred to^ tithoat-author
shall have like force and effect a

conservat 9E of such

Sec.
of

ay siSn any petition
ity; antl such si!ndture
s that of other ovners.

statutes
follors:

Sec. rr. That section 21-20,105, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1 94 l, be amentled to read as

21-20.105. No foreiln corPoration shaIl have the
right to transact business in this state until it shall
haye procured a certific.lte of authority so to do fron
the Secretary of State. No Foreign corporation shall be
entitleal to procure a certificate of authoritY under
sections 21-2001 t.o 21-20,114 to transact in this state
any business rhich a corporation organized unaler sections
21-2001 to 2'l-20,134 is not pernitted to transact. A

fcEeign corporation shall not be denied a certificate of
authority by reason of the fact th t the lars of the
state or county under rhich such corPoration is organized
governing its or';anizution antl intcrnal affairs differ
froo the lavs of this state, anrl noLhing in sections
21-2001 to 2 1-20, I l4 contrineal shaLl be construed to
authorize this state to regulate the organization or the
interndl alifairs of such corporation.

Hithout excludinl activities uhich do not
constitute transacting business in this state, a foreign
corporation sha11 not be considered to be transactiDg
business in this stdte, for the purpose of beinl reguired
to securo a certificate of authority pursuant to this
section, by reason of carrying on in this state any one
or oore of the folloring activities:

(1) Maintaining or ilefending any action or suit
or any aalnini,strative or arbitration proceeiling, or
effecting the settlement thereof or the settlenent of
cLaias cr alisputes;

(21 I{olding neetings of its directors or
shareholders or carrying on other activities concerning
its internal affairs;
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(l) l!aintaining l,ank .lccorrnts;
(4) naintaining offices or agencies for the

transfer, exchanJe end rogistration of its securities, or
appointiDg and maintainin, trustees or depositaries uith
relation to its securities;

(5) nffect ing sales
ccntractors;

through independent

(6) Soliciting or procllring orders, ehether by
nail or through enployees or agents or otheryise, rhere
such ortlcrs require acceptance rithout this state before
becoming bintlinT contracts;

(71 Creating or acquiring eyidences of debt,
ilortgages or liens on reaL or personal property;

(8) securing, cc1lecti.ng, or servicing debts
enforcing any rights ia l,roperty securing the sane;

or

(9) Transactj-nq any
cotBerce; nrid

business in interstate

(10) Conducting an isolatetl transaction coopletedyithin a period of thirty days and Dot in the course of a
nunber of repeated transactions of like naturei_lnE

11) Actins as a foreiqn coEporate trustee to the
er!e!!-ec$eEizeq--uEEet- sse!!es-J9:2 a 05.

The specification of activities rhich tlo not
constitute tr,rnsacting lrusiness for purposes of sections
21-2001 to 2l-20,13tr shaIl establish a standaril for those
activities in deteroini,ng rhether a foreign corporation
is erercising its franchise or doing business in this
state in a corporate capacity except for activities yhich
llay subject a corporation to service of process or to atl
valorer tares assessetl against any real property or
interest therein.

The requirements of sections 21-2001 to 21-20,134
shall not be applicable to foreign or alien Lnsurers
rhich are subJect to the requirenents of Chapter 4q.

Sec. 5. That section 2lr-536, Revised Statutes
suppleEent, 197q, be anended to read as follors:

2q-516. Either paEty to ant case in county or
lunicipal court, etcept crininal cases arising under city
or vlllage oEdiDances and traffic infractions, AlC_gIgCp!
any !atter arisinq urder the provisions of the Nebrasta

I

PEoba!s_ca!!9r oay deDanal a trial by jury.
-q-

In civil
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cases, the derand lust be in rritinE and oust be filed on
or before ansrer day. ALl provisions of lav relatlng to
juries in the tlistrict couEts shall apply to JuEies in
the county and nunicipal couEts anal the tlistrlct court
Jury list shall be used, except that juries in the county
and luniciprl courts shall consist of sir Persons.

Sec. 6. That section 2{-554, Revised Statutes
Supplerent, 197q, be amentletl to reaal as follors:

24-55\. The probate books shall consist of a
probate record, a fee book, a general inilex to probate
recorils, aad an inder to viIls dlepositetl.--ggg--gSSh
sqqi!isEel--Ecgssllii--aE--iIEe--I}ssCeq--!9--slEEx--cs!--!!9pEe!isie8s-e,l-!he-!e!EeEIs-PEs!4!c-qeEe.

sec. -l .
supplerent,1974,

That section 2ll-559, nevised Statutes
be auencled to read as follovs:

that there is pentling in the
county, a proceeiling .........

2t)-559. rn any proceetling in the county court
invol.ving (1) the probate of uills. undet-tha--ptcvisiols
of-€hapter-:10;--artie*c--2; (2) the addinistration of
estatesr uodc!-the-p!otisiofit-of -€Iaptct-30;--attielc--3r
(3) the aleterDination of heirs. uniler-tbG--ptoria*ons--of
€bapt.r--30r--artielc--jl7; (tl) the deteruination of
inheritance tarr unilcr--thG--?torisions--of--€htptct--??7
artielc-202 (5) guardianships. Ena.!--thc--prorisiots--of
ehapte!--38i--artie+e---7t---2i-- -37---o!---{7 or (6)
conservatorships. Endc!-tlrc--ptorision;--of --ehnPtQt--387
altiele-gi rhere real estdte is any part of the assets of
the estate or proceeding, the county judge befoEe rhon
tbe proceetling is pending shall issue a certificate rhich
shall be filetl cith the register of tleetls of the county
in rhich the real estate is locatetl Yithin ten daYs after
the description of the real estate is filed in the
proceeding. The cerLificate shall be in the folloring
forn:

This is
county couEt of

to cerLify

(describe proceetling antl nane of person anvolved)
in chich the follorinJ tlescribed real estate is involued,
to uit:

(describe real estate)

I hen
title to any
the county Jfilerl rith t

a
r

ud
he

County Judge

fina+ tlecree is entereil affecting the
eal estate described iu such certificate,
ge shall issue a certificate chich shall be
register of deetts yithin ten ilays shoring
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the names of each person acgreal estate by such decree.
acquireal by each person.
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in such
interest

Sec. 8. That section 24-601, Reviseal StatutesSuppleDent, 1974, be aurentled to reatl as follors:

appointment, havin.y
sane in investnents
discretion, and inte
otn -aeeount- in - the- ir
in-!eraril-to-speeula
t heit- orn - f u !ds- Yttlr
probable- safctt-of-t
the oropertv of anot
con
s!!
!

Sec.
of

funds for investment shall invest theof the nnture yhich men of prudeDce.
lligence acguire or retain foE--theit
anate[cnt - of - th.i r- orn--a ffa i rs; - -not
t ion r -bit -- in -- nak i ng- - in "estient- - of
-a-vicr-to-probable-ineone-as-re11-as
he- eapi t a1- in ro:l tcd
herl_and i!

4s!a
0ss

u iring an interest
and describing the

]c.

24-601. 9rcept as Eay be otherrise provided insection 8-318, or otherrise provided by lar or by theinstrument creatin,J the firtuciary relationship involved,each aDtl every trustee, 3uardian, conseryator, executoror atlninistrator, rhether appointetl bI the courts of thisstate, or acting under authori-ty other than a court

Statutes
fol 1o ys:

9. That section
tlebraska, 19t|3,

25-207, Reissue Reuised
be anended to reatl as

25-207. The folloring actions can only bebrought eithin four years: (1) An action for trespass
upon real property: (2) an action for taking. itetaining
or injuring personal property, includin,g actions for thespecific reeovery of personal property: (3) an action foran injury to the rights of the plaintiff, not arising oncontract, antl not hereinafter enuneratedl; and lq) anaction for Eelief on the grountl of fraud, but the causeof action in such case shall not be deeued to have
accrued until the discovery of the fraud, except asproyitled in section.q l9:2?0!_gg0 76-288 to 75-298.

sec. 10. That section 25-307, neissue Reviseilstatutes of tlebraska, 1941, as amentled by secti.on 1,Legislative Bill tt80. Eighty-fourth Leqislature, FirstSession, 1975, be anended to reaal as follors:
25-107. ?Ie Elggp! as provided by the Nehraska

Etole!e_q9Eer_ t he
oa intaineil, antt

action of an infant shall be colmenced,
prosecuteal by his 3uardian or nextfrientl. Such actions Eay be dismissed yith or yj.thout

prejudice by the guardian or next friend only yith
approval of the court. Then the action is commencetl by
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his nert friend, the couEt has pover to tlisniss
is not for the l:enefit of the infant; or to
the quarilian of t-he infant, or any person, as
friond. tny action taken Pursuant to this section
bi: bindin, upon th() infdnt.

LB48I

Stltutes
foL1ovs:

2s-.i08.frientl is liable
hil, and, vhen he
security for thelr
!qI!_lelggg may be

it, if it
substitute
the next

shall

Sec. 1 1. That section 25-308, Beissue Revj,setl
of Nebra:ka, I 94 i, he amendetl to read as

Ihe
for
is

guarilian._EgnsgrvatgE. or thc next
the costs of the action brouqht bY
insolvent, the court nay Eequire

Either !Ie_:Saf 1!an4_conserva!9E^_-9Ea vitncss in an action brought by hin.
Sec.

of

Sec.
of

12. That section
Nebraska, 1 94 l,

25-10,), Reissue
be aDendeal to

Rc v isetl
read asStatutes

follors:
25-]09. ?h. Ercept as proyided by !he Nebraska

EEg!g!9_qSq9e_!!9 defense of an infant Bust be by a
guardian for th,r suit, rho miy be appointeil by t-he court
in rhich the action is prosecuted, or by a judge thereof,
or hy a county judle. the appointment cannot be Daale
until dfter service of the sumoons in the nction as
ttirecteil by this coile.

Statutes
foI Iovs 3

Sec. 1 3. That section 25-819, Reissue Reviseil
of llebraska, 1943, be aoended to read as

25-8 1 9. ?he
person-cf -unsotnil-nin

A guardian no_lileq of-an-itfant--o!
dr- -or- - rittoEntt-- for--a--PCrson--tn

14. That section l0-1601, Reissur: Revised
Nebrask.r, '194 l, he anendeil to read as

shaIl be
of the
agains!

matle or

prisonT shrll deny in thc ansrer all material atlegations
of the petition prejudicial to such tlefendant.

Statutes
follocs:

ilEis!!J-!ligE-!!e-!s! gqEEe-!lehq!e-qsgg, appe a 1s
alloved from ouy final order, Judqnent or decree
county court. to the district court bt anI Person
rhom any such order, Judlment or llecree tray be
Yho oay be affected thereby.

3o- 160 1. In all matters of-F"obate--jE"i.dietion

Sec. 1 5. That sect ion l0- 1 60 l, Revised Statutes
Suppleue:nt, 1974, be,rmende,l to rei,l rs follous:

l0-160:1. Every ?nrty so appealinl shall give
in such sum as the court shall tlirect, vith tro orbon d
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30- 1610. lthen an executor4 o! aalninistrator.
PelSo!g+_EeElgEgg!e!1ge&_co nserv a!9E._ t!gs!ee.__l_BaEgi4!;gE_gugEdlAn_eq__fflem ileclines ro appeat, rnt--Fei;;;intarestetl in the estate as creditor, ttevlsee, Iegatee.
leSCfigi4lL=leIda-pro!eg!99-peEgon. or heir Day ippearfro! such tlecision by filing a uritten apjrficii:.ontherefori anal the same proceealings shall be had in the
name of the executor or ailninistrator as if th€ appealhad-been taken by him; Elqliog!. the person appealing- insuch case shall give bonil, to be approveil by lhe SSSqlfJutlge of-probate anll filett in his offiee gg!E!, as--rElfto secure the estate from daoages and costs, is to securethe intervening danages and costs to the adverse party;
and actions upon such bontls nay be maintaineal by theparty sustaininq damages thereby.

Sec. 17. That section 30-2487, Reyiseil StatutesSupplenent, 1974, be anended to read as follors:
30-2q87. (a) If the applicable assets ofestate are insufficient to pay all claims in fu1l,personal representat,ive shell nake paym"nt infcllorin I oraler :

(1) costs and expenses of administration;
l2L-teas9!glle-Isler-!-l-p xpe n sesi
Ifederal 1
lL {2} debts and taxes rith preference under
AU;

the
the
the

-8- 977
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more gootl and sufficient sureties, or vith a corpoEatesurety bond, to be approved by the court, condilionedthat the appellant yill prosecute srlch appeal to effecteithout unnecessdry tlelay, and pay a).I debts, danages andcosts thrt may be adJudJed a3ainst him. The bonal shallbe filed yithin thirty drys from the rendltion of suchclecision. But an executor, administrator, lggEqlgl!epEgse!!! !tJEr-99!sgE!atqEr---!E!s!e9r 3 u ar a iin.---oiguarilian ail liten shall not be requiie- to enter intobrntl in oraler to enable hin to perfect an appeal. If itshall appear to the ccurt that srrch an appeai ras takenveratiously or for ilelay, the court shell adJudge thatthe appollant shall p,ry the cost thereof, in-fuainy anattornelrs fee, to the adverse party, the court to firthe anouDt thereo'!'; ant! sucL bond shall be IiabIetherefor in cases vhere it is required.

Sec. 15. That section 30-1610, Beissue ReviseitStatutes of Nebraska, lCql, be amendett to read asfollors:
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{ 3 } - rca sonn b}e- f uae ra}-et?cnscs i
(4) reasonable and necessary nedical and hospital

expenses of the last illness of the tlecedent, including
compensation of fersons ntten.lin'J hiD;

(5
th

debts and taxes uith preference
st-1tei

(5) a1I othcr clains.

)is

No preference sha11 be
m over any other claim

under other

in the pa yment
saoe class, and
entitled to a

Iacs of

(b)
of any clai of

iven
the

bea claiu due and payable shall
preference over c!.aims not tlue.

Sec.
of

not

sec. 18. That section 30-2499, Revised statutes
supplement, 1974, be amended to read as follocs:

l0-2499. In the absence of attministration, the
heirs anil devisees are entitle(l to the estate in
accordance yith the teEms of a probatetl rill or the lavs
of intestate succession. Devisees naI establish titJ.e by
the probateil ui11 to ilevised proPerty. Persons entitled
to property by hooestead aLlovance, exenption or
intestacy oay est-ablish title thereto by proof of the
decedentrs ornership, his death, and thei.r relationship
to the ilecedent. r-as-?loridcil-ia-scetiorr-3e-2{26-or--b?
fi na t -Jrd g ile!rt- of -an I - eo u!t-- of- -eoiFeten t-- J utisdietica:
successors take subJect to a1I charges incitlent to
adIinistration, inclutling the clains of creilitors and
allorances of surviving spouse anil tlepentlent chililren,
antl subject to the ri.ghts of others resulting frou
abateoent, retainer, atlvdncemcnt, antl adenption.

Sec. 19. That section "r0'2622, Sevise(l Statutes
suppleoeot, 1974, be anentled to read as follovs:

30-2622. The authority and responsibility of a
3uarrlian foE an incapacitatetl person ter.inates upon tbe
tteath of the guardian or rartl, the aleterDination of
incapacity of the guardian, or upon renoval or
Eesignation as proyitled in section 30'2623. Testalentary
appointEent under an inforEallt probateil rill terEinates
if the cIlI is lateE denieil pEobate in a fornal
proceedins. letgi!e!isE-gses-!s!--sfleE!--!lE--lieEili!Irss-.pslss-es!s-!eE-!is-sllisq!is!-!s--qsesu!!--!eE--f cs!!s
iu!!!-sEsc!s-e,E-!!s-lelq g

Statutes
follovs:

20. That section 3'l-415, Reissue Reviseil
Nebraska, 19lll, be aoendedl to reatl as
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l1-415. The ilrainage ilistrict shall have porertc purchase such real estate or easeoent therein al itnay need and if it cinnot agEee on the purchase price ofany needed real estate or easement therein, it shall haveporer to condcrn the sane uhether the property be rithinthe limits of such alistrict or outside its boundaries.The exercisc of the right of eminent douain on areasoutside the boundaries cf the ilistrict shell- be Iinitetlonly to those projects rhich have been approved by thellebraska Natural Resources Commission; ElglfllgE! thatthis limitation shall not appLy to any OralnagE--Efstri.ctsubject to the supervision of the United States AEDyCorps of Engineers. The procedure to conaleln propertysha1l be exercised in the nanner set forth in iectioni76-1Oq to 7(t-7ztt. I{henever such tlrainage district sha11fintt it expetlient or necessary for the natntenance of anypart of its ilprovehent already constructed to adithereto further construction in the nature of a settlingbasin into rhich raters vill be permitted to flor for th6purpose of tlropping silt before fintting their outlet into

lny part of the nain or lateral alitches of such drainagedistrict improyenent, such drainage itistrict, if not abieto agree ylth the lantlorner on the yearly cash rental ofan, prenises t-aken and used for such purpose, shall havethe right to condeln for the purpose of fixing the yeaElyrental for the land so taken. tthenever such ariinagedistrlct shall take or darage any real estate, isaforesaid, of any minor or itrrana prclgclgq person, theguardian 9g_S9!CgElif!99 o! such minor oi iisane plglegtegperson lay agree and settle uith the drainage alistrictfor aLl damages or clains by reason of taking such realestate or easenent, anit nay give valid releases andtlischarges therefor.
Sec.

of
21. That section 11-822. ReissueNebraska, 19113, be amendetl to

Revised
read asStatutes

fcllovs:
31-822. The

to purchase such real
estate in the distric
needetl by any fetleral
construct a rork orilistrict for any of t
31-801, antl if it can
any such real estate

uatershed d
estate or

t as it- may
or stateyorks of

he purpose
not agree o

istrict shall have pouer
easemeot i.n or upon real
need, or rhich uay beagency yhich plans to
impEovenent rithin thes alescribeal in section

n the purchase price oftherein, 1t shall haveporer to condeon the same. The procedure to condennproperty shall be erercised in the nanner set forth insections 76-7Ot) to 76-12q. gheDever such yatershed
alistrict shall find it expeAient. oE necessary for theoaintenance of anf part of its i!proyenent alreaityconstructed to atltl theEeto further construction in thenature of a settliDg basin or conserration 1akes, such
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cltershs,l district, if n()t ahLe to a lree Yith the
landorner on thc yerrly c.rsh rental of any prenises taken
ilnd used for such l)urpose, shall have the right to
conrl,?mn fcr the purp()sc cf fixinT the yearly rcntal for
the lanrl so taken. Ilhenever such gater';hed district
shall take or df,ma.je tny re !1 estatc, as -rforesaid, of
any minor or insane p!g!gg!S! Person, t-he guarrlian 9E
cgnlervatg! of such minor or insane PlglgSlg4 person mil
;t;;;-;na .;ettle cith the vatarshed di.str ict for aIl
dama.;es or claims by reason of takinI such rell estate or
eascmcnt, and may Jive valid releases and discharges
therefor.

sec. 22. That section )3-125, Reissue
of Nebraska, 19q l, be allended to

R e v iseal
read asStatutes

f c 11o cs:

ll-125. In prcbate natters
shall br-" entitlcd to receive the

the county
follorinl

j ualga
fees:

!!

a!!!e
,r d ecoas Per so n

s!!e-91-M

Por fo
settlement o

the value does not

!acr
-4!l-

es!
es ta
erceeit one thousand dollars, ten dollars; vheEe the value
exceeds one thousand dollars antl is not nore than tvo
thousantl dollars, fifteen dollars; uhere the value
exceeds tyo tholtsand tlollars and is not more than five
thousanal tlollars, tYenty-fiYe tlollars; rhere the value
exceeits five thousand dollars and is not more than ten
thousanal dollars, thirty-five dollars; rhere the value
excee<ls ten thousand tlollars and is not nore than
trenty-five thousanil dollars, forty tlollars; vhere the
value exceeds trentv-fi.ve thousand dollars and is not
nore than fifty thousrnd dollars, fifty dollars; ehere
the value excoerls fifty thousantl dollars and is not oore
than seventy-five tholsand ilolIars, sirty tlollars; rhere
the value eiceeils seventy-five thousantt tlollars and is
not more than one hundred thousanil tlolLars, eilhty
tlollars; rhere the value exceeds one hundred thousantl
clollars anil is not more than one hunilred anal tuenty-five
thousand tloLlars, one hundretl and ten dollars; {here the
value exceeds one hundred and trenty-five thousanrl
doll-ars and is not moEe than one hundretl and fifty
thousand dollars, one hundred and tr,enty-five tlollars;
ehere the value exceeds one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars .rnit is not more than one hundred anil seventY-fiYe

980 - 11-
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thousand Col1ars, onr: huIldred and thirty-five aollars;shere the value exceetls one hundred and seventy-.llivethousantl dollars antl is not more than t yo hunttrealthousand ilol1ars, onc hundred anit fifty dcllars; yherethe value excee4s tro hundred thousenri dollars ani is notoore than three hunilrcd thousand doIlars, one hundred anitseventy-five dollars; yhere the value exceeds threehuntlretl thousand dollars anit is not more than fourhu0dred thousand dollars, tro huntired doIIarsl vhere thevalue exceeds four hundred thousanal dollars and is not!ore than fivr: hundreil thousantl dollars, tvo hundred analfifty alollars; yhere the value exceeds five hundredthousand dol lars and is not more th.1n seyen hunilred analfifty thousand dollars, three hundred dollarsi ehere thevalue exceeds seven hundred anil fifty t_housanal dlollarsand is not more than one million iloLlars, three hrrnclredanal fifty dollars; ancl on aIl estates rhere the valueerceeals one million dollars, four hunilred dollars.

?hc ahove fees shall be based on tho gross valueof the estate, includinJ both real ancl personil property.the gross value shall mean the actual value of tle estaieless liens, anrl shall be tleterEined as of the time of thedeath. Such fees shall be in full for any and allservices to be performed by the Juilge SgSi! in thesettlement of an est.lte vherein no contest iiiEes, and noatlditional fees shal.l. be chargecl for services perfortredin connection Hith petitions, hearing, and orders forliecnses- t6- scl 1-or - ao!t .rage-th.- asseis -of- t hc-estatcs-of
deeoa scd -per sons i!_ !he_99!ES9__9f __SCS!__dgln.is!-Ee!ig!.The same shall inctude one certified aorr-of-+il::feIilistcstai.nta!r-o! -letters-of -adainist?ation?--as--th.--easena7-teErire, -on.-eG"tif i ed-eof t-of -t he--d.e!cc--on--f inalaeeounti-of -heitshipT-or-assigning-and--dist?ibutinr--thc
cstater-il ade- fot- reeor d - i n- t h e-off iee -o f- thc-eount?:elc!,ro"-"agilt e!-of -dccds;--aDd--onc--eop?--of --ttrc--riil--aadplobatc-thcreof eagh_9!0eL9E_UE!ICgg!! oaile for recordin the office of the county ala;k-o;-;;9-ister of tteeds.In other cases uhere it shall be necessary to copyinstruoents, the county Jteqc ggggg shall be allored t[;fees provided in section 33-116.05. There shall be
sseE-r!eq-aser!s!-!!e-!ee E_spesulcsl_ls_rc!Ei!IsiA!:EI]Al!I-is-ses!ts!-a!r-!ees-sgq n i q uEl r-nalE_!aa:pEsEeIE:!e!!eiSrele!i!!t-!e-!\c-es!s!s_s!_sssh_EcsEeEEE_reiEa!"---i;--t 1 Iestates in rhich it becones necessary to ieippoint anexecutor& or administratora--9E_-petEgllgl_-EgErCEellelllg
after his dise{rarge gU!!orill__tS__qS!__!Ei!I!q!es-;;
appoin t aa- -adil iilsaiataa:-de::[;;i3::;;;::5i--i--iEEci a tadDinistrator, ten tlollars shall be alloyecl for makingsuch,lppointment. For--an--catnte--s.ttleil--und.r--th;ptorisions-t'f -seetions - - )€- 222t - - 30-33{7--or--30-{?0I --to30-{?087-ten-io}}arsr In all cases rhere a petition forprobate of xill, appointoent of an administ_ritor, special
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adtrinistEator,
trustee, oE any
probate lrdtters

!eEEgSq!--ECPEgEg glil!!te.
other petition for a-dcelee
is filed anit no aPPointIlent

g u ar il ian,
e!--9EgeEis nade

saitl cause is tlisrisseil, the

or
in
or

feedcecec gr!99
shall be five

entered dnil
dol Iars. !!-ge

Revised
follors:

Sec. 2f. That section 33-125.02, Reissue
statutes of tlebraska, 1943, be aaended to read as

3l- 126.02. ID nattors of ?uardianshiP aDd
conservatorshiP, the county Judgc qo!E! shall be entitleal
to receive the foLloYing fees: {hcr. upon_Lhe

dollars: uDon the gEoES value o

!E!

eppei!!4eq!-s!-s-99!csEte!9E-t!sEc
t[aleitilhiP-o! conservatorshiP es
five thousantl tlollars, ten dollars

t
tate does not erceeal
; rhece the gross value

thereof exceeds five thousand tlolLars, trentl-
tlollars; foE the appointoent of a successor guarilian

five
or

conservator, ten tlollars; for the aPpointlent of a

ileteraine<t as of the tioe of applying foE Eu.lilia!--or !l

SgsggElggggghipg shall be baseil on the gross value of t
guaiiiiiil*p-6! conservatorshiP estate, including bo
ieal and peisonal propertY. The Sross Yalue shall !e
the actual value of the estate less liens, and shall

th
an
be

ccnservator. If the
originally being five
thereafter exceed the

gEoss value of
thousand tlollars or
value of five thousand

such
less,

estate,
shoultl

dollars
rhile the EuardianshiP-o! conservatorship is Pending, the
county judgc ggggg shall be entitlerl to an atlilitional fee
of fiiteen tlollars. fo!-eaeh-trat-tha"eafter-rhile Lhitg
such guaritianshlp or conserYatorship is pentling in saitl
court and reporti are filed, or other tratters relating
thereto cooe before the court therein, the Jldga S9CE!
shall receive for filing aDd recortlinS each rePort, one
ttoIlar. fhere tbe appointnent of a custotlian as providetl
for in sections 3tl-1001 to 38-1010 is naile, the county
Jlage cog!! shall be entitl€d to receive a fee of ten
aoliars vtEre the assets of the custotlian do not erceetl
five thousand dollars, and a fee of trenty-five ilollars
982 -ll-

llars.

spceial guarrlia

or conserva
provided
five do



uhere the assets of the
ilollars-
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custodian exceed five thousand

sec. 2q. That sectio! 33- 126.03, Reissue
Eevised Statutes of Uebraska, 19t13. be auentled to read as
f ollo rs:

3l-126.01. fn-iattaE!-fo"-thc--d.terriaatioa--of
in ho!itnn ee- t ar- u nder-tle-p!oyi sions-of - seetion s- - ? ?-20e.l
+.o-77-2037 7 - Jtr e"c- n6- adn inisttato!-or-a tceutot -- has- -Deea

ntcA r- -t h.- - eo! nt r- -J!d tc

E9C!!LqsCE!dollars- E
e ent tleal to receive

rcept in cases instituted by
attorney, such fee shall be paiil bypetitioninl for such deteroination.

ees o
the

the
count y
per son

Reissue
reaal asRevised

follors:

R ev ised
foL lo rs:

Sec. 25. That section l3-126.04,
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to

33-126.0q. In alI estate, tcltaiantarr--tlnsts
tElElr and luarrlS.anship matters, in case of contest, the
county jtsilte gqgE! shall be alloyed for each ilay orfraction thereof consuoc.d in such contest, the sum of trotgn iloLlars; for taking dedinus to proye ei11, fivetloIIars. In aLI natters of atloption, for each child
aalopted tro livg dollars shall be alloyed the joegc qgllt
for the entire proceeding.

sec. 26. 'Ihat section l3-126.05, Rei.ssueStatutes of Nebraska, 1941, be amendetl to read as

l3- 126.05. The county Judgc 99CE! shall be
al.loued the foll.ouing niscellaneous fees: For rlelayedbirth registration anrl adoptive birth registration, forentire proceetlings on each, tro liyg tlollars; for actionsto cotr.it alLegeal mentally handieappcd EglgECg! persons,
for any and alI services up to and inclurling the iudqnentor tlisrissal of the action, four flye tlollars; for taking
and approving any recognizance or bond for each of thesalte, one dollar; for issuing marriage )-icense,adEinistering oath therein, and recording certificate,
five dollars; for uarriage cereilony, five dollars; forfiling, approying, nnd recording officiat bontls or bondsof abstracteEs, tyo dolLars: for tlepositing rilI for
safekeeping antl indering satre, one tlollar. The lega1
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fees for printing notices re?uired by lar to be printed
in some nerspaper shall be allored in addition to the
fees herein aIlored. for the folJ,oring servi,ces
perforEed bv the county Jtdgc cgCE!, hc l! shall be
entitled to receive the folloring fees: Por tetrporary
restraininE oriler in inJunction, in the absence of the
tlistrict jualre, tro dollars; appointment of appraisers in
contlemnation proceedings, five dollars, plus one dollar
for each adalltional parcel of lantl includeil in the
petition, yhere Dore than one; certifying report of
appraisers to county clerk or register of deerls, and
naking transcript of sane to the district court, one
dollar per pa'Je. In aaldition to the fees provided iu
sections 33-123 to 33-'125, the county Juilge SSSE! shall
be entitletl to the folloring fees: For transcripts,
copies, certified copies, taking depositions, one tlollarper page; for erecutinE certificate antl affixing the
sea1, fifty cents; for comparing copies presented for
certification, yhich copies are not pEeparetl by the
county JuilEe g9g!! or his ilg enployees, a fee at the
rate of ten cents per page rhere the size of the page
does not exceed I 1/2 t lq inches, and fifteen ceDts per
page vhere thc size of the page is in excess thereof; and
in any other matter, in rhich there is not a fee
specifically provided for herein, the fees of the cLerk
of the district court, as authorized by lau for sirilar
services, shal1 he collected.

sec. 27. !hc-Ee.u!!r-sssr!-Ebell-Dc-cn!i!I94-!esallec!-!!e-!ef lsrirs-!ges:--Ees-!be,-scsis t re!ios-qE--asr

!I
c
g
!

utes
ors:

Sec.
of

28. That section 42- 105, Reissue
NebrasXa, 1943, be amentletl to

Rev ised
read asstat

fol I
42-105. t{hen either party is a ninor, no license

shaII be granteil rithout the rritten consent unaler oath
of: (1) Either one of the parents of such Einor, if the
parents are living together; (2) the parent having the
legal custoily of such minor, if the parents are living
separate and apart froB each other; (l) the surviving
parent, if one of the parents of such rinoE is deceasetl;
or (q) the guar dian, conserYator, or person unfler rhose
care and governtrent such ninor oay be, if both parents of
such ninor are tleceasetl or if such guardian._gglsgllglgrl
or person has the legal and actual custody of such rinor.
The county Jrilga gouE! shall be Justifietl in issulng the

984 -15-
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license, rithout further proof, upon an affidavit setting
forth the facts vith reference to the conditions above
specified and giyinl consent to t-he oarria;e, signeil by
the person authorized to give yEitten consent under such
c ircu msta nces.

S tat- u tes
follovs:

42-1q1, Reissue
be amended to

42-341. A divorce from the bontls of matrimony
obtainetl in another Jurisaliction shall be of no force or
effect in this state, if both part-ies to the marriage
rere doaiciled in this state at the tine the proceefling
for the divorce vas coooenced elgep!_-aE--.pESyiECq--i!
scs!ies-lq:3f:1.

Stat u t es
fol 1o vs :

Sec. 31. That section 49-tJo1, Reissue Revised
of tlebraska, 1941, be ameniled to read as

q9-801. Unless the contert is shovn to intend
otheruise, cords and phrases in the stat-utes of Nebraska
hereafter enacted Jre used in the follouiag sense:

29. That section
Nebraska, 1941,

(l) Acquire vhen used
of porer or property right to
purchase, Erant, 9ift, ilevise,
hy erinent tloeain.

Sec.
of

Revised
read as

in connection
any person
beguest, and

uith a grant
inclutles the
the obtaining

(2) Action includes rny proceedinT in any court-
of this state.

(l) Attorney maans attorney at 1ar

(4) company includes an
partnership, joint stock company, jt>
association.

vint
cor por.r t ion ,
vent ure, or

mea ns(5) Donestic rhen applied to corporations
all- those created by authority of this state.

16|-9i.etrtor-rhen-used-in-the- -statute3--re+atinq
to-p!obatc-ptoeccdinls-shalI-be-eoa.t"ded-to- -ineludc--an
a d {ii nist ra tor- rit h- r i I l - anner cd;

{7} JoI Federal refers to the united states.
{includes

of this s

foreign rhen a
se created by aut

to corporations
other than that

8Il
all
tate

1L
tho

ppl ied
hority
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{eestate or I
,-

lql Grantee includes every person to uhom anynterest passes iu or by any conveyance.

. {10} l9I Grantor inclutles every person fron or byvhom any estate or interest passes in or by ani
co n ve yance.

{1{} l-18I Inhabitant shall be construed to mean aresident in the particular locality i.n reference to yhich
tbat yortl is used.

{ { 2 }- Issue-as- a p p*ied -- to- -t hc- -dcsecnt- -of- - lcal
es t ate- in el Eiles -a1 I -thc- lar fu1- lincal-ile:ecailents-of-- t heanecst(tl=

{43} l-1-!I Lantl or real estate incluitestenenents anil hereditaDents antl all riqbts therinterest therein, other than a chattel interest.
{r{} J12L iagistrate incluites county[unicipal Juilge, andl associate county Judge.
{f5} llfl llonth reans calendar lonth.

{{ 9}
chattels, cla

{2{} l-191 State rhen applieil to ilifferentof the United States shall be construed to ertendinclutle the District of Colurnbia and theterri,tories organized by Congress.

{{5} JM Oath inclutles affirDarlon in all casesin rhich an affirnation nay be substituted for an oath.
lfTi I15I Peace officer inclutles sheriffs,constables, coroners, jailers, Earshals, policeEen, statehighray patrolren, uetbers of the f,ational cuartt onactive service by direction of the coyerDor iluringperiods of e.eEgenclr, and all other persons rith sinilaiauthority to oake arEests.
{{8} ll0l Person incluttes bodies politic analcorporate, societies, comrunities, the public aeneEally,indivitluals, partnerships, joint stock conpinies aidassociations.

l17I Persotral estate includes Eoney, goods,
.irs, antl eriilences of llebt.

{20} J-1qL Process Eeans a sulDons, subpoena, ornotice to appeaE issued out of a couEt in the course of
Judicial proceerlings.

1a ntls,
eto anil

judge,

sta t e6
to a ntl
several

{22} J29L srornrhich an affirnation oay

985

incluales affiEled in all cases in
be substituted for an oath.
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{?3} J2lL The United States inclutles territories,outl.ying possessions and the District of Colunbia.

12ttl LZZL Violate includes failure to corplyrit h.

{ ? 5}-fli+}-ine:lid cs-eodieils-aad -last--ri}}--rca ns+ast-ri1+-and-tcstrneft tt
{25} 12-11uriting issuetl in

Sec.
of

tlrit signi.fies an oraler or citation
the oaoe of the state out of a court

in
OE

by a Judicial officer.
1??i l2!I fear means calendar year

11. That section 77-200q, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1 94 3, be anendeal to read asstatutes

fo 1 1o us:

77-200u. In the case of a father, nother,
husbantl, uife, chiId, brother, sister, rife or tidor of ason, husband of a alaughter, child or chiltlren legally
adopted as such in conforoity yith the laus of the state
uhere adoptetl, any Iineal descendant born in larful
re<lJ.ock, or any Iineal descendaDt LegalIy ailopteal as such
in conforEity rith the lars of the state uhere adopted;or to any persoD to rhoo the deceasedl for not Less than
ten years prior to death stooal in the acknor).edgetlrelation of a parent;
consiilered a person to

that no on€ shall be
deceased stood in the

Essyiic4.
chom the

acknouleilgeal reLation of a parent unless he shall have
been a nenber of the household of the tleceasetl and shall
have had his peroanent hore in the houe of the deceaseilfor at least five continuous years during his ninority;
the rate of tar shall be one per cent of the clear uarkettalue of the property in ercess of ten thousand tlollars
receivetl by eacb person. [ny interest in propeEty,
includi.ng any iDterest acquiretl in the manner set foEthln sectioD 17-2002, rhich lay be valued at a sun less
than ten thousand tlollars shall not be subJect to tax.
fn addition the hoLesteail gllqlelSqr_eIemp!_ptSECI!I&_!U!!!
€eCllf__leigte[gEee__j!IlogAUce right--of--thc--!urriring
lpottc shall not be subJect to tax. The l0legtglgsuccession interest of any spouse passiag--unda!--tlra
ptorisiors-of-sGetions-39-{0{--to--3€-{07 regartlless of
value shall not be subject to tax. Interests passing byrlll to the surviving spouse or in the rDanner set foEth
ln section '17-2002 to the extent of the value of the
succession interest of the spouse shall not be subJect to
tar. for the purpose of this section the value of all
pEoperty acguired in the oanner set forth in section'l-l-2002 shal1 be consialereal as a part of the decedentisestate foE th€ purpose of deter[ining the value of the
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succession i-nterest of a surviving spouse.

eE!g!es

Rev ised
follous

sec. 32. That section 77-2018.01, Reissue
Statutes of Iebraska, 1943, be amenilecl to read as

77-2018.01. (1) lhe inheritance tar, if any,
iaposetl untler sections 77-200 1 to '17-2037 naI be
tleterninetl either (a) in the-probat.-of-the-cstate-ol-the
ilcecascilT-inekrding any proceetlings brought under theprovisions of rcetions-3e-{?8{--to--30-t?{5 9!ep!eC__-l9e
SE!iSlg_Z!_9L_21, or (b) in thc-abseaea-of-plolatG-of-the
.rtatc-in-this-stateT-ia a proceetling instituteal for the
sole purpose of determining such tax.

(2) In-tbc--p"obatc--of--an--estatcr--proeecdinEs
SsSqgeqigSs for determination of the tax nay be initlatea
either (al hy order of the county juilgc Sgurt before rh6i
!!!g! plobrte eU__pgSEgeEi.UI is penaling, (b, bf
application of the ailiiiistrato!--or--creetttor pgrsg!41
EePEeggllgliJg, (c) by application of the county
attorney, or (d) by application of any person having a
legal interest in the property involvetl in the
determination of the tax.

Re e ised
f oI 1o rs:

Sec. 31. That section '17-2018.02, Reissue
Statutes of l{ebraska, 19q3, be anendeil to read as

77-2018.02. (11 In the absence of probatc-of-thc
catatc a!I'-pEqseeEiqs-!recs!!-ssC9E-g!ilE!sE--19---eElisle
2!-_gf-_2!. in this state, proceedings for the
deterni-nation of the tar may be instituted in the county
court of the county uhere the property or an]r part
thereof rhich uight be suhject to tax ls situatedg z--bt
t hc-pet ition-of-t he- eoun tr- a tto?net-o"-anr-?etsoa--having
an- in tctcat- in - thc- pro?."tr-inro+?ed- in -detet nina tion- -of
t he- tar t

(2) Upon the filing of the petition referred to
in subsection (1) of this section, the county Jialga gogE!
sha11 ortler the petitlon set for hearing, not less than
teo nor more than four ceeks after the ilate of filing thepetition, and sball cause notice thereof to be given to
all persons interesteil in the estate of the tleceasetl antl
the propetty describetl in the petition, except as
hereinafter provitled in subsections (q) anal (5) of this
section, in the manner pEovi.ded for in subsection (31 of
this section.
988 - 19-
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(l) The notice, provided for by subsection l2') otthis section, shall be given by one publication -i.n 
a1.egal nerspaper of the county or, in the absence of sucblegal nerspaper, then in a lega1 nerspaper of soneatlJoining county of general circulation in the county.In afltlition to such publication of notice, personilservice of notice of saitl hearing shall be had upon thecounty attorney of each county in rhich the property

describe<l in the petition is locatett, at least one -reei
prior to the hearing.

(q) If it appears to Lhe county J{d.te g9!I!, uponthe filing of the petition, by any peEson other lhin thecounty attorney, that Do assessnent of inheritance taxcould result, hc it shall forthyith enter thereon anorrler directing the county attorney to -shor cduse, rithin
one yeek fron the service thereof, yh7 aleterminationshould not be eaale that no inheritance tax is due onaccount of the property described in the petition and thepotential lien thereof on such property extinJuished.
Upon service of such order to shou cause and failure of
such shoein? by the county attorney, notice of suchhearing by publication, referred to in subsections (21antl (31 of this section, shall be dispensetl rith, anrl thepetitioner shar.l be entitled to a determination of no taxtlue on account of the property described in the petition,
and any potential lien shall be extinguished.

(5) tf it shal1 appear to the county judgc qaUE!that (a) the county .lttorney of each county in chich a[aproperty ilescribe<l in the petition is locatett haserecuteal a laiver of notice upon hil to shoe cause, or ofthe tiBe and place of hearing, and has entered avoluntary appearance in such proceeding in behalf of thecounty antl the state of Nebraska, and (b) all personsarainst uhom an inheritance tax may be assessed areeither a petitioner or have executed a uaiver of notice
upon them to shos cause, or of the time and place ofhearing, and have entered r voluntary a[)[)ear,tnce, thecourt Eay dispense vith thc notice provitted for insubsections (2) and (3) of this section .1n(l proceeilcithout ilelay to make a determination of inheritanco tax,if any, tlue on account of t-he proFerty describeil in thepetition.

Sec. 14.
Januarv l - 1t)77-

II!s-!q!--sbg!l--!essse--9p9rc!!!e__9!

5ec. .t5. That ori;inal sections B-201, 8-117,16-614, 21-20,105, 25-207, 25-108, 25-t09, 25-819,l0-16ct, l0-1610, l1-415, t1-522, -|t-125, ll-126.02,33-126.01, ll- 126.0t), 3)-126.05, t|2-'105, t!2-)U1, rt9-801,
77-2004, 77-201rt.01, ancl 77-2018.q2, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of ttebraska, 1943, sections 2q-516, 24-55q.24-559. 2rr-601, 30-1503, 31-2tt87. lO-2r199, aad 10-2622;Seeised statutes Supplenent , 1g'lq, aDil section 25-107-,teissue neviseal Statutes of Nebraska.1gttl. as arended-bysection 1. . Legislative BiLl rrAO, Eighty-fourtirLegislatuEe, First Session, 1975, are repealedJ
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